Harold & Virginia dallmann
EstatE
E8273 dallmann rd.
north Freedom, Wi. 53951
tUEsdaY aUgUst 20tH at 9:00 am

loCation: 2 miles southwest of north Freedom on
County PF to County W, then ½ mile West to County
dd, then ½ mile north to dallmann rd, then ¼ mile
East to farm. or 2 miles south of rock springs on
County dd to dallmann rd, then East ¼ mile to farm.
lunch: Lunch Box Express
note: Partial list of a large auction. Farm has been in the Dallmann
family for over 60 years. Pictures @ www.gavinbros.com
rEstorEd traCtors: Ford 8000 diesel Tractor, 3pt., hyd,
WF, sharp; 1955 Ford 960 NF, 3pt., sharp; 1953 Ford Jubilee,
3 pt. sharp.
Farm maCHinErY, itEms, misC: Ford 3B 3pt. plow; Ford
2B 3pt. plow; Ford 2r 3pt. cultivator; 3pt. scoop; Oliver 4B
semi mounted plow; 10’ wheel disc; Brillion 10’ cultimulcher
w/inboard wheels; John Deere 1240 4r corn planter; John
Deere 3pt. sickle mower; Ford 3pt. side delivery rake; Long
small square baler w/Wisconsin engine; 3pt. post hole digger;
Ford Long hopper blower; Owatonna mixer mill; 6” auger; 3pt.
stack mover; Ford mounted cultivator; Woods pull combine w/
gas engine; Woods ditch bank 3pt. mower; 2-running gear;
iron machinery & salvage items; 6- suitcase weights; cement
mixer; Ford 100 lawn tractor w/snow plow & blower; Ariens
EZR 1742 Zero turn lawn mower; Lawn Boy self-propelled
mower; front tine roto tiller; Torch set; 300 ga fuel tank; new
barb wire; fence post & supplies; lawn/garden tools; hand
tools; shop items; misc.
CollECtor VEHiClE: 1948 Ford 4 door sedan, Flathead
V-8, complete, engine is loose, title. PARTS/SALVAGE Vehicles:
1935 1 ½ ton Ford Truck W/title; 1937 Ford 1 ½ ton w/title;
1949 Ford F-1 truck w/title.
VEHiClEs: 1981 Ford F-150 Truck, std transmission, 93,000
miles, runs; 2004 Ford Taurus STS, not running; VW chassis &
engine.
FUrnitUrE, HoUsEHold, CollECtiBlE itEms: Cable
Nelson Piano & bench; Blond 3pc BR set; chests of drawers;
Cane seat/back rocker; cedar chest; desk/chair; pool table;
maple dresser; 2-reliners; Maple DR table, chairs, buffet;
Bamboo porch furniture; flat top trunk; Pride Victory handicap
scooter; wooden chest; Rollaway bed; globe; China; Knick
knacks; glassware; baskets; dishes; kitchen items; egg basket;
radios; Cane collection; platform scale; Wooden wagon
wheels; Sleigh parts; lawn chairs; lots of other misc household/
collectible items.
toYs, EtC: Metal army truck; Blue Diamond metal trunk;
Tonka cement truck; Fire truck; N.H. haybine; Old Hiawatha
& Schwinn bikes; Games; croquet set; Radio Flyer wagon; 3
wheel scooter; 4 sleds; ball bats; baseball gloves; other items.
terms on Personal Property: Cash/good check. Visa/
MasterCard w/convenience fee.
rEal EstatE to BE oFFErrEd at 12:00 noon: 15
Acre Farmette. Excellent location in Town of Freedom. Sound
2 Story 4 Bedroom Home. Full set of farm buildings. Very nice
setting with excellent views. For further info www.gavinbros.
com for pictured brochure or terms on real Estate: Sign a
standard offer to purchase with no contingencies. $10,000.00
earnest money. Sold subject to approval.
tErms: Cash/Good Check.
Visa/MasterCard w/
convenience fee.
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